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Contributions concerning
social happenings, lntondod
for publication In the society
department of The Times,
must bo submitted to the edi-

tor not later than C o'clock
p. m., Friday of each wcok.
(Exceptions will bo allowed
only in cases whero tlio
event occurred later than tho
tlmo monUoneu)

IF YOU AUK WKMi IHtED

Vou will bo kind.
You will not iiso Hlaug.
You will try to ninko others

happy.
You will not bo shy tr self-co- n

scious.
You will never Indulge In

gOBBlp.

You will never forgot tho raipoct
""no to ago.

You will not swnggor or boast of
your achievements.

You will not incasura your civility
by peoplo's bank nccounVi.

You will bo Bcriijiuloiiu In your
regard for tho rights of ol!torn.

You will not forget engagements,
promises or obligations of any kind.

You will never mnlco fun of the
peculiarities or IdlosynernHloH of
others.

You will never under any circum-
stances catiso another pain If you
can help It.

You will not think that "good in
toutloiiH" compensate for rutin or
gruff manncrH.

You will bo as agreeable to ycur
nodal Inferiors ns to your equals
and superiors.

You will not havo two until or
mannorB, ono for "company" .Aim
ono for homo uso.

You will never remind a cripple
of his deformity or prolio tin. sure
spots of a boiisIIIvu soul. Irish
World.

FAUEWEMj PAIITV
A

I.aHt Wednesday evening, the f).
M. C. club of North Ilond guvo a
party In honor of Mrs. N. (1. I lames,
who loft the latter part of tho
wcok for Astoria to Join her hus-
band. Tho ladles presented Mrs.
llumoH with a gold thimble en-

graved with her Initial. Mrs. lluimm
has made many frlouds during her
ttay In North Horn! nnd much re-
gret Is oxprcsscd at her departure.
During the evening, whist wns
played, Mrs. Hoy Urnlnnrd and Wil-

liam Vaughn winning high . score
prizes and Mrs. Kay Ward and I.oh-te- r

Ealon tho consolations. At a
Mto hour .tlolU'lous refreshment
wore served. Those present were:
Mrs. HamcH, Mrs. Ward, Mr. anil
Mrs Henry Kern, Mr. and Mr.
Stewart McDonald, Mr. ami Mrs.
Lester Eaton, Mr. and Mrs. Ira
Weltrol, Mr. and Mro. Arthur Mor-
ten, Mr. and Mrs. Charles Williams,
Mr. and MrH, Hoy Ilralnard, Mr.
a. ul Mrs, William Vaughn.

r
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Lust Monday ovonlng, Miss Mabel
Mauzey was pleitHiiutly surprised by
a few friends who had planned (ho
affair In honor or her birthday.
During the foro part or tho evening
tho oung people played pit, ad
this was followed by a "sing" Im-

promptu stunts, and a general good
iliiu. At n late hour tho young
ladles served a delirious luncheon.
Occupying tho conter or tho table
wns. tho big birthday cake, with
the honor guest's initials In plnK
caudles. As a token or friendship,
tho young people presented Miss
Mauzey with a Parisian Ivory mnnL
ciini set, monogrammed,

Thofo prosont woro MIsbus Madgo

There's n different cracker
flavor Waiting In

this damp proof package.
Snowflake Sodas are

always fresh
PACIFIC COAST U1SCU1T COMPANY

r rtun J, Orcguo
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Charles Tldland, Stcvo Hnns, Ernes'-Harringto-

nnd Harry Hansen.
!

AUCTION' DIM DOE t'liUH.

Tho Auction Drldgo elub enjoyed
a pleasant social afternoon lupt
Wednesday at tho homo of Mrs.
J. S. Lyons, Mrs. F. V. Caltorlln
winning high scoro prize for tho
afternoon's brldgo playing. Toward
evening, Mrs. Lyons served a dainty
luncheon to Mrs. W. II. Kennedy,
Mrs. It. E. Lnrawny, Mrs. 15. Cros-thwnlt- o,

Mrs. Carl L. Davis, Mrs, A.
15. Adolnporger, Mrs. F. V. Cattcr-lln- ,

Mrs. A. O. Hogors. Mrs. Itog-cr- n

will entertain tho elub again In
two weeks.

i
SWEDISH LADIES AID

.

The Swedish Ladles Aid mot at
tho church hall Wednesday after-
noon nnd enjoyed a pleasant fow
hours of sowing und conversation.

Refreshments were served by Mrs.
A. Saudqulst. Those present wero:

Mrs. M. KronqulBt, Mrs. A. Hand-quis- t,

Mrs, A. Josephson, Mrs. Erlck-hoi- i,

Mrs. C. .1. IllllHtrom, Mrs. Win.
Ilngqulst, Mrs. A. Stnrgard, Mrs. 15.

.lohusou, Mrs. II. Asiluud, Mrs. It.
Myron, Mrs. C. M. Anderson, Mrs.
John Holms, Mrs. O. Edmnn, Mlssos:
Huuun Kandqitlst, Slgrld Storn, Until
Saudqulst, Esther Holms, Emma Kar-del- l,

Agues Saudqulst, Mr. Otto Oren
Adolf Saudqulst and Itov. 11. F. Ileng-tso- u.

PASTIME ULUI.

Mrs. .loo Olln uxteuded hor hos-

pitality to tho ladles of tho North
Ilond Pastlniu Club Wednesday af-

ternoon, tho guests spending tho
time as usual In sowing and chat,
until tho serving of a dainty Iuiimi-eo- n

by the hostess. Tho club will
meet again In two weeks with Mrs.
Milan Itlcbardson, TIiobo presont
this week wero: Mrs. It. I Inzer,
Mrs. Utchard Marshall, Mrs. A.
Derbyshire, Mrs. F. Musnis, Mrs.
Tom Juza, Mrs. E. Thomas, Mrs. A.
.1. Hiirhcck, Mrs. Earl Hutehlus,
.Mrs. .lustlu Arms, Mrs. M. Richard-
son, Mrs. I toy Ilralnard and Miss
Josephine Illchardsou,

IIAI'TIST .MISSIONARY I

Tho MlHslonary departiiient of the
Duptlst ladles society met Wednesday
afternoon In the church parlors.
Mrs. F. 15. Wheeler gave a very In-

teresting talk on .Unison iih a mis-

sionary In India. Mrs. 11. II, Pat- -

elicit was elected secretary of the

Mrs. pleasing
hostess Thursday afternoon to tlio
members of tho club antl
special guost J. 15. Stack, The

iiowhs. the close of the session
Thursday Dashuey

mill Wlnnli. l.'l.l.. n.,1.,.."'-- ". nui.ui.HiBiiu .Mrs. Perkins,
Helen mid Alpltaa repast The membersMauzey and .Messrs. Fred Hill, this week Perkins

for vnn

10c and 25c package jjjj
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f
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arranged for tho occasion
Personal notices visitors 'uiel.loborry Tho

In tho city, or Coos Hay Impor "Associated Charltlos" read
people who visit In other
cities, together with notices
of social affairs, aro gladly
received In the social de-

partment. Telophono
Notices club mcollngs will
ho published nnd secretaries

kindly requested to tur- -

, nlsh sumo.

Mrs. F. Drcssor, Mrs. Chnrlcs Ln
Chnpcllo, Ms. W. S. Brown,"
V, Honglnud, Mrs. 15. A. Harris, Mrs.
Mary E. Thompson, Mrs. Charles Da
vis, O. W. Ilrlggs, Mrs. 15. Kol-lc- y,

54. and Mrs. Dnsh-r.e- y.

ALUMNI DANCE TONIGHT

Tho North Demi High School
Alumni nro giving n dnnco this oven

In Logglo's hall for the members
of tho association a fow extra
guests. Anthony's orchestra will
furnish tho music, which speaks well
for tho success of tho nffulr. The
commlttoo In charge Includes Mlsn
.hum Young, Eslhor liuhoff, Messrs.
M. .Incobiion, and Clarence Kihler.

4
IIHIDGE OLUIt

4
Mrs. II. H. Tower entertained tho

ladles of tho IVrldgo Club at n one-thir- ty

o'clock luncheon und afternoon
of bridge nt her apartments In tho
Myrtlo Arum Wedncsdny afternoon,
tho nffnlr proving a very delightful
one. At cards, Mrs. 15. G. Porham
won high scoro prlzo. In weeks,

club moot again with Mrs.
Elizabeth Merchant. out
wero: Mrs. 15. Jones, Mrs. .1. 8.
Coke, Mrs. Edna Richardson, Mrs.
Herbert Mrs. Win. Hors-mi- l,

Mrs. (1. W. Kaufman, Mrs. E. G.
Porham, Mrs. .1. W. Dennett, Mrs. W.
M. Illako, Mrs. Ell.uhoth Merchant

tho hostess Mrs. Tower.

OMSK VALENTINE PARTY
1

Instead of tho regular meeting ot
Iho next Friday af-

ternoon, the ladles give an ovon-
lng Valentino party on tho following
Monday, Feb. at tho homo of

Mrs. C. fF.

Tho Girls' Club of North Rend en
joyed the movies on Wednesday even
ing or this week Instead of having
their usual meeting, as tho now pic-
ture house was opened then. They

meet Wpiliiosiluy evening
for the club session nt tho homo of
MIhs Gertrude

FAMILY CIRCLE CLUR

The Family Circle Club or Hun-
ker Hill met last Saturday evening
with .Mr. .Mrs. G. Johnson,

dtpurlineiit. The session wait lontl fHl,0,,t "w lllKlitrnI tiotira at cunlK
a 'ami fMl.m.ll., , iiIiy Mrs. C. . MarHl. nnd oiiene.l with """ I'oiivoi.iituoii. A spoc--

pruyor by Mis. G. L. Hall. Those lnl f,,Il,ll, "f evening was the k
nrtmont worn: m. Miirwli. !i t: i. iWvliig of two hlrthtlay cakes in Tk

Ai.ian'";' J,DDyi,i(,,,rK
Mrs. W

Wo

.... MMM11I1I Mil in

.MINNK-WI- S MM
Dashuey was

J

j

Mrs.

club

llth

I

tlmo in the usual soiMal
way in sewing and chat. Plans
ir.ade for valentine to glv- - Ollllo ,,, M Ml

on evening, Feb. nth t r ,.(lIlll.u '.
the homo of Mrs. E. , s , ,

regular of the club I sun.ine,. and give ,... pdcos
In two woeks .. ' tlioui.

At
afternoon, .Mis. as-- 1
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.Mubel toinptlng
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the will
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Loekhart,

Kensington

and McGoorgo.

Teets.

and

New Spring
were!311" CllnimaWllllier OtyleS

LMm,,,s

McUuighlln,

Wo flue lot of pal
in stock from which wo
Jim hiLsluchs
on hhoit. notice.

Wo luno just hociireil tho sor-vlco- .s

or on oxport who
onablo in to ninko iiny miK

lit lens than tlnoo
Wo nro ptopaitMl

V. Koski
for Men and Women

Market Avenue :: Marshfield
Phono lli-J- .

noot again with Mr, Mrs. Ed
Duncan. TIiobo present Sntur-dn- y

were: Mr. nnd Mrs. L. Clirlstcn-en- ,
Mr. nnd Mrs. K. Duncan, Mr. and

Mrs. M. Albco, Jlr. Mrs.
GcorRO Itonrko und Inn Christ
onsen, Etltli, Ho ward Aldn Dun
can, Ocorfjo Henry Allioo
George Kourko.

UIM OPEN MEETINO.

Last Tuesday ovonlng at 8 o'clock
n very successful open mooting of
the Episcopal Ladles' Guild was
held In Guild hall, which was pict- -

tlly villi
of and daffodils.

of

Kl.'l.

of

lug
mid

tiuil

will

Mr.

will next

mid

lion- -

miK

and

nnd

by Hen Fisher was both Interesting
and Instructive, and the Guild In-tll- rt

hopo that lator the ("inges-
tions might ho applied locally A
spleutl'd musical piogrnm arranged
by Hcnrlk was rendered.
This was published in Tito Times
eorllor In tho week. Tho spcakor
and the members on the p.-- .,. r.m
wero announced by F. W. Pnyno.
At tho closo of tho evening, dainty
refreshments woro served by Mrs.
J. S. Coke, Mrs. S. C. Small. Mrs.
Charles Stnurf and Miss Mildred
Ripley.

Noxt Tuesday the Guild will meot
In the afternoon usual, The
ladled are to rome promptly
nt a o'clock. Mr. McNair will bo
hero to demonstrate aluminum ware.

fr h

RECEPTION AND MUSICALE.

from n San Fran-
cisco pnpor will bo of Interest hi
the liny Mr. Wlckmaii nt ono
tlmo made his homo here:

"Mr. Frank Wlckninn sending
out for n delightful

and muslcalc nt bis Pled-no- nt

avenue studio on Saturday
ovonlng, January .!!!. Mr. Wlekman,
who ono of the prominent mem-

bers of tho musical contingent In
the college town, has n charming
und ho

the
entirely w,th

win

brasses about tho walls. Costly
rugs cover tho floor, nnd tho

furniture ofnutlquo mnhogany,
most or It In Europe by
Mr. Wlekman, who lived thoro sor.
cral yours. A splendid musical pro-

gram will to tho
or tho hour, and Mrs. Lewis

Cliitso; tho well known lecturer, who
hiiB hor visit In Culirornla,
will givo talk hor trav-
els

.

RASKET
tho

Saturday Allen (ho
leap Fred

wns given In tho Chrlstlnn church
hull by tho Peoplo's socloty,
which wns attended by about

people. young man
bought tho baskets, the girls bid-
ding In and paying for them; nnd

S $ --rr-

ft te

S Hanging Baskets Sj!

Mrs. F. 15. Wheeler, Mrs. of 0lKil ('l'rlHl", " UltleV
dr. Mrs. A. T. Lewis, Mrs. All,u- - A "PPCtlzIng lunch- - J W lnUOW DOXCS
Mrs. II. F. Pntchett, Alva' Doll. wns by the guests
Mrs. Harry llliimaii and Rev. II. R '08 r lv On Satur- - rill them m. they
Foskett. ,W evening. Feb. utitb, the club look like writable
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Tho following
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Invitations re-

ception

Is

a regarding

110

Tho

Morcrt f i 1 A

!T?in,,'of n
Cut Klimers Floral Designs,

Plants,

THE

ItltA.M)
CANNED (JOODS

BEST BY TEST
Calirornla Fruits Ilinvtillmi Pine-appl- e,

Illpo Corn,
A.sparagus.

Salmon,
Crab, Shrimp, Tumi, Plinlontos,

Itaislus, Ctutitnts

as tho hoys expressed It, they
proved thoniBolvcs "game." Tho

hall was artistically decorated, tho
color schoino of yellow nnd green
being cnrrlcd out. A canopy of In-

terlaced yellow streamers formed
n very pretty celling from Iho con-- 1

tor of which was suspended n iuh-- I

kct of huckleberry branches, w'tllol
hero and there bunches xif tho'
samo decorntlons ndded much to
tho effect. Screens were placed lnj
the vnrioiis corners. The evening I

oponed with a lively gnino In which
every ono got ucquninted. A few
guessing games followed, nnd after
these, Miss Anna Cox gnvo two,
pleasing vocal selections nnd Mtbsl
Eva HuiiBcu an excellent j

Miss Cox was accompanlod by Miss
Mnbcl lmmcl. Tho baskets were1

then put up for miction, and tho t

hoys looked on with Interest, and
often shouts of laughter, filled the
room us tho young Indies entlnist- -

nstlti'lJy hid ngulnst each tier
for Iho baskets. Tho young poopto
enjoyed 'n hearty "sing" boforo do-- 1

pftrtli r for their various homes nil ,l

expiesrlng thomsolves as luivhig an
espi-clall- pleasant ovcnlug. .

: i

l

I PRIStMLLA OLUIt I

: ,

Mrs. Fred Sandhorg was hostess f

this week on Wednesday afternoon
'to tho Indies of the Prlscllla club

hor homo In Hunker Hill. The af-

ternoon's cntrrtulnniont wns furnish- -
ed by Mrs. H. M. Albco. I5neh lady
was allowed ten minutes In which to ;

compose a verso suitable for n valen-

tine. Many pretty little rhymes were
rend at tho end of tho given time
Special guests out weio Mrs. Dubay
and Miss Violet Rohersou. Tho
members presont wero: Mrs. Win.
Phillips, Mrs. Dan Orr, Mrs. L. Roh-orso- n,

Mrs. A. 11. Snow, Mrs. Fred
Grluolds, Mrs. It. F. Hush, Mrs. G.

Johnson, Mrs. 15. Duncnn, Mrs. T. C.
Young, Mrs. II. M. Albco and tho
hostess. At the closo of tho after-
noon, Mrs. mid Mrs. Grluolds
insisted Mrs. Siindhcrg In serving do.

plcturesquo Btiullo, whero H'oiib rerr.cshnteilts.
rrcquontly entertains. It Is lighted ,l1 two weeks, elub will meet

by soft candlo light from iMrfl- - Kat "rnnnor, and Iho en- -

numerous candles set In qunlnt 'oriuinmoni no rurnisiieti Dy.Mrs,

Pof-sln- u

Is

collected

coiitrlbuto diver-
sion

oxtended

abroad."

SOCIAL.

Young

young

and

",c" J"yocl
''veiling.

OUo,

Mlnvetl ,'Chtias,

rending,

Young

L. Chrlstouscn.
: : :

PLEASANT GATHERING

Last ovonlng, Miss Ruth Allen en-

tertained n fow friends Informally
for Mrs. Fred Litinon, or Day Point,
formerly Miss Frances Wllllnmn.
who Is spending a short tlmo on
tho Day. Tho affair was especial-
ly enjoyable ono, tho guests passing
tho tlmo in music and reminiscent
chat. Miss Allen gnvo several pret
ty vocnl selections. Dolcctublo dnln- -

f j tlco woro served u lute hour by
: hostess assisted bv her mot her,

Last ovonlng, n most lairs. E. to fnllowlnir
dollghtriil year bosket social guests: Mrs. Lanion, airs. F.

Y'

kw

will'

spuiit

party

nntlj

Hall.
Rose.

L. Grannls. airs. ainlonoy, .Miss
Margaret Bliaw and .Miss Gwynoildo
Tcwor.

(Continued on Pago II)
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w, i.roonnouso il'5x r. t ool-JbTo- ot Construction
2?v. w.s.w0110 Barrd Cylinder Bore

Leak-pro- of

DEMAND

H-- B

Deans
Poos,

OystA-s-,

Here!
Come

tlUlBl

Compression.

IK H. P.
on skids with
BUILT-I- N

3H.P. $60. 6H.P. $110
All F. O. B. Factory

" More Than Rated Power
and a Wonder at the Price"

For Sale lly

-'- AND ALL OTHER FOOD
PRODUCTS MUlSriFlEIO OHEGONi

flM'

Beds vbl pH-J- v&

"What!Perfection Due to Simplicity"jr"''' , ,

That wit.s Iho cplnim(loii f ono of our ueallhlesl "ruMtniicrs.""

Antl Mho boiigltl o of tlicMo Slminons Steel Iletls, not t
was Inexpensive, but bcentixo It vtas m Kincernl In aiqiearauHj and
Klmple in tlcslgu.

If jiiii ftiiiMlderod tho price nlono, yon would Imitlly belicto that
Ntifli a lied ho teninikiildo iiiHliuiiglli ami npptsiiance, could be
sold nt (lie price or tin onllnuij linn bed.

I Hut (lie price Is cxIi'iKH'tlluiirlly lt.iulCNt. (

, This Sliiiiiiiiiis Oiltl-Rtdli- Sleel Red In one-Oilc- d llghln-- , sj.
.intiro nttiticllvi', Nlroiifi.!' mi.' betttw 1u every wny than any ro
bed. , j

We' re sIkiuIiik many ni'll.sllc tleslgiis, liiilli plain nnd elahointp
la thew new SlniniiiiiH Sdcol Reds. See I hem on our lloor by nil

nieaiis, uiicllicr you lnlenil ptui'liitsiiie; or not. Wo will imi urR0
tni lt buy unle-s- Iho bctl llself miilccs tlio hiiIo.

JoSiesoM-Golovse- n Company
North Front St., Marshfield

INTER-OCEA- N CO.

S. S. Nann Smith
Passenger and Freight "

Sails foi San Francisco
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 9th, at 1 O'Clock

FROM
SMITH TERMINAL DOCK '

S. S. Adeline Smith
Passengers Only '

SAILS FOR SAN FRANCISCO BAY
' Every FIVE DAYS, from SMITH MILL DOCK

PHONE 44, SMITH TERMINAL DOCK
C. F. McGEORGE Passenger antl Freight Agent

Mm fm vvmunti

THE GJERDRUM.

CONSERVATORY
OF MUSIC

. New Term Opened

onday Jan. 31
Phono 35C

BRING YOUR JOB PRINTING TO THE COOS BAY TIMES

ii ftmtm Mai - "aK

SsyS&Jtt;:. l Here's a Good Salesman

Sjt&j

MAGNETO

TRANSPORTATION

HENRIK

People passing cannot help but see your show wi-
ndowsmake them so attractive that they will stop. No

clerk, however efficient, can work as does a well-illuminat- ed

window. It sees everybody on the streets it
makes sales at a lower- - cost and never tires of working.

Electric Light
will help you display your goods so as to do this. The
latest Mazda C type of lamp is even more efficient than
anything heretofore offered. It will allow you to illum-

inate your windows brighter than ever before at no

greater cost. We will be very glad to advise you regard-
ing any kind of illumination, this service is offered
without obligation.

-.

a. b. Daiy & Co. UregoYi Fower Co.


